Broadcast live TV the best way possible

Presenting our TV Outside Broadcast (TVOB) capabilities

We’re committed to security as certified by the DPP

Your content is safe in our hands with our BISS or market leading BISS-CA encryption.

Get your broadcasts to where you want them in the highest quality. Deliver your content in:

- HD
- HDR
- UHD
- UHD+HDR
- UHD+HDR+ATMOS

We know a thing or two

- We’re experts across the scale, from one-day simple satellite events to multi-uncompressed fibre delivery.
- We provide you with access to the UK’s highest capacity network.
- Deliver on the go with our new portable Flightcase solution.
- Our experienced engineers will manage the connectivity, leaving you free to focus on your production.
- We’ve also been supporting broadcasters for more than 60 years.
- And leading the way in UHD, but now we can better support a broader range of events delivered in high-quality.
- The best news? We have a range of pricing options so you can find the perfect package.

Pick ‘n’ Mix TVOB commercial packages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event tier</th>
<th>Picture quality</th>
<th>Resilience</th>
<th>Compression</th>
<th>Security</th>
<th>Delivery method</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Platinum</td>
<td>High UHD, HDR</td>
<td>Full 1+1 ≤</td>
<td>JPEG XS or Uncompressed</td>
<td>BISS-CA, DPP certified</td>
<td>Dual fibre or dual satellite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>Medium HD, HDR or UHD 1+0 Access, 1+1 Core</td>
<td>HEVC or TICO</td>
<td>BISS-CA, DPP certified</td>
<td>Hybrid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>Low HD 1+0</td>
<td>MPEG, J2K</td>
<td>BISS, DPP certified</td>
<td>Single satellite, single fibre or microwave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note: Service Tiers are for illustrative purposes only and do not have to be purchased as a whole. Combine elements from different tiers to create a broadcast that suits you. Latency times will vary depending on the equipment used. Delivery method will vary on picture quality, resilience and compression types available. All services are subject to availability and agreed design. Find out some examples of how it works on next page.
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Create the perfect package

We want you to deliver your events in the quality you want, at the right price. So that’s why our new tiered pricing lets you select different elements from each tier to create the broadcast that suits you and your budget. Here are some examples of how it works.

Example events:

Example 1 – branch off silver
Event Tier: Low

Delivery Method: Single Satellite
Resilience: 1+0
Security: BISS, DPP Certified
Picture Quality: HD
Compression: MPEG4

Example 2 – branch off gold
Event Tier: Medium

Delivery Method: Single Fibre and Single Satellite
Resilience: 1+1 (1+0 fibre with satellite back up)
Security: BISS-CA, DPP Certified
Picture Quality: HD
Compression: J2K

Example 3 – branch off platinum
Event Tier: High

Delivery Method: Dual fibre
Resilience: 1+1
Security: DPP Certified
Picture Quality: UHD
Compression: JPEG XS

...remember, you can mix and match service elements to suit your needs.

Find out more
www.mediaandbroadcast.bt.com/services/bt-tv-outside-broadcast.html

We’re at the cutting edge of UHD technology and we have the UK’s highest capacity network. Work with us and enjoy the benefits of both.

Email tvob@bt.com or call 0800 679 060
www.mediaandbroadcast.bt.com